Abstract. As a therapeutic target for neuropathic pain, the anti-nociceptive effects of α 2-adrenoceptors (α2AR) have attracted attention. Dexmedetomidine (DEX), a potent and highly selective α2AR agonist, has exhibited significant analgesic effects in neuropathic pain, but the underlying mechanism has remained elusive. The present study investigated the effect of DEX on Toll-like receptor (TLR)4 and nuclear factor (NF)-κB p65 expression, as well as the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines. The rat monoarthritis (MA) model was induced by intra-articular injection of complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA) at the ankle joint. After induction of MA, the rats were intrathecally treated with normal saline or DEX (2.5 µg) for 3 consecutive days. The concentration of interleukin-1β and -6 as well as tumor necrosis factor-α was examined by ELISA. The expression levels of TLR4 and NF-κB p65 were determined by western blot analysis and immunohistochemistry. The results indicated that the pro-inflammatory cytokines TLR4 and NF-κB p65 were significantly upregulated in MA rats. DEX treatment markedly reduced mechanical and thermal hyperalgesia, suppressed MA-induced elevation of the pro-inflammatory cytokines and inhibited the TLR4/NF-κB p65 pathway, while these effects were blocked by pre-treatment with the selective α2AR antagonist BRL44408 (15 µg) at 30 min prior to CFA injection. These results suggested that DEX has an anti-nociceptive effect via suppressing the TLR4/NF-κB p65 pathway.
Introduction
Arthritis is a common medical problem associated with chronic pain, which may further cause a pain syndrome characterized by spontaneous pain, allodynia and hyperalgesia. Joint inflammation inducing peripheral and central sensitization is thought to be the main cause of arthritic pain (1, 2) , and thus, targeting joint inflammation may be a promising therapeutic strategy for the treatment of arthritis.
Dexmedetomidine (DEX) is a highly selective agonist of α 2-adrenoceptors (α2AR) and has been found to bind α2AR more avidly than clonidine (3) , which has demonstrated significant analgesic effects on acute inflammatory pain (2), post-operative pain (4) and neuropathic pain unresponsive to opioid analgesics (5, 6) . In addition, various α2AR agonists have been demonstrated to have anti-nociceptive properties, and the roles of α2AR in pain regulation have been widely investigated in the spinal cord (7) (8) (9) .
Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4), a member of the TLR family, is an important transmembrane protein involved in signal transduction. Previous studies have demonstrated that TLR4 participates in the defense against Gram-negative bacteria, and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) is its most common ligand (10) . The downstream signaling molecules of TLR4 mainly include nuclear factor (NF)-κB, an important transcriptional factor (11) . The activated NF-κB protein enters into the nucleus, initiating the transcription of numerous genes, including the pro-inflammatory tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, interleukin (IL)-1β and IL-6 (12) .
Spinal glia such as astrocytes and microglia, which are central nervous system (CNS)-specific tissue macrophages, have been demonstrated to have central roles in chronic pain development and maintenance (13) (14) (15) . For instance, spinal glia activation has been implicated in the behavioral hypersensitivity induced by spinal injury, peripheral nerve injury as well as contact with formalin, zymosan and complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . In addition, fluorocitrate-or minocycline-induced destruction of glial function significantly attenuated mechanical allodynia and thermal hyperalgesia in CFA-induced monoarthritic (MA) rats (19) (20) (21) (22) . Therefore, activated glial cells are suggested to be involved in joint inflammation-induced behavioral hypersensitivity.
Similar to that of neurons, the membrane of glial cells expresses α2ARs in the CNS (23) (24) (25) , but the function of α2ARs in glial cells has remained largely elusive. The expression of glial fibrillary acid protein (GFAP) has been demonstrated to be functionally linked to α2ARs in astrocytes (26) . However, the molecular mechanism underlying the anti-nociceptive effects of DEX on astrocytes has not been fully uncovered.
The present study aimed to investigate whether repeated intrathecal injection with DEX has anti-nociceptive effects through inhibition of TLR4 expression, NF-κB activation and pro-inflammatory cytokine production in rats with CFA-induced ankle joint MA. Animals. The present study was approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Fudan University (Shanghai, China), and all animal experiments were consistent with the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. A total of 40 adult Sprague Dawley rats (male; weight, 200-250 g; 3 months old) were purchased from the Experimental Animal Center of Fudan University (Shanghai, China). These rats were housed in a temperature-(22±2˚C) and light-controlled (12-h light/dark cycle) room with free access to food and water.
Materials and methods

Reagents
The rats were randomly divided into 5 groups of 8 animals each: The Sham group [intra-articular injection with 50 µl sterile saline and intrathecal (i.t.) injection with 20 µl sterile saline for 3 consecutive days], the CFA group (intra-articular injection with 50 µl CFA to induce MA), the DEX group [intra-articular injection with 50 µl CFA and intrathecal injection with DEX (2.5 µg/20 µl) for 3 consecutive days post-MA], the B group [intra-articular injection with 50 µl CFA and pre-treatment with BRL44408 (15 µg/20 µl) for 30 min prior to i.t. injection with DEX (2.5 µg/20 µl) for 3 consecutive days post-MA], the epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) group (intra-articular injection with 50 µl CFA and intrathecal injection with 30 µg EGCG for 3 consecutive days post-MA). The Sham, DEX, B and EGCG groups were treated by i.t. injection on 3 consecutive days after MA, and the pain test was performed 1 h after the injection.
Drug administration. DEX (2.5 µg/20 µl) and BRL44408 (15 µg/20 µl) (27) were diluted in normal saline (NS, 0.9% NaCl). Lumbar puncture (LP) injection was performed as previously described (28) . Under inhalation anesthesia using isoflurane (2% in oxygen; Abbott Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., Lake Bluff, IL, USA), the rats were injected at the L5-6 interspace. The occurrence of an instantaneous and rapid tail-flick indicated a successful puncture. Control animals received an equivalent volume of sterile saline. Animals then recovered in their cage prior to analgesic testing.
Induction of MA.
Isoflurane was used to anesthetize the rats, and an iodine tincture and 75% alcohol were used to sterilize the skin. The fossa of the lateral malleolus of the fibula was located, and a 28-gauge needle was inserted from the gap between the tibiofibular and tarsus bone into the articular cavity. CFA (50 µl) was injected into the articular cavity. The Sham MA group was injected with sterile saline.
Von Frey test for mechanical allodynia. Mechanical allodynia was assessed by examining the paw withdrawal mechanical threshold (PWMT) in response to a calibrated series of Von Frey hairs (29) . Each filament was applied five times, each application lasted for 2 sec, and there was a 30-sec interval between each application. A positive response to a filament was indicated by the withdrawal of a hind paw upon application of a particular hair for at least 3 out of 5 consecutive applications. The PWT was defined as the smallest value of the hair force in grams that elicited positive responses.
Hargreaves' test for thermal hyperalgesia. Thermal hyperalgesia was studied by examining the paw withdrawal thermal latency (PWTL) in response to a radiant heat source. Rats in each group were put on an elevated glass platform. A radiant heat source (Model 336; IITC Life Science, Woodland Hill, CA, USA) was then applied to the plantar surface of the hind paw through the glass plate. The time from onset of radiant heat application to withdrawal of the hind paw was measured, and both hind paws were tested independently with a 10-min interval between trials (19, 30) .
Immunohistochemistry. Rats were given urethane (2 g/kg, intraperitoneally) and perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 mol/l phosphate buffer through the ascending aorta. Subsequently, the L4-5 segments of the spinal cord were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at 4˚C for 4 h, which were then immersed in sucrose (10-30%) for 24 h at 4˚C. Sections (35 µm) were cut, which were then blocked in PBS with 10% donkey serum (cat. no. ab7475; Abcam) and 0.3% Triton X-100 at room temperature (RT) for 2 h. Subsequently, the sections were incubated overnight at 4˚C with rabbit anti-NF-κB p65
(1:200 dilution) or mouse anti-GFAP (1:2,000 dilution) primary antibody in PBS with 1% donkey serum and 0.3% Triton X-100. After washing with PBS for 3 times, the sections were incubated in donkey anti-rabbit IgG (1:200 dilution) for NF-κB p65 or donkey anti-mouse IgG (1:200 dilution) for GFAP for 2 h at 4˚C. The sections were observed with a fluorescence microscope (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar Germany).
Immunofluorescence. We chose the CFA group at 3 days to detect the double immunofluorescence. Spinal sections were incubated with a mixture of rabbit anti-TLR4 (1:500 dilution) and mouse anti-GFAP (1:2,000 dilution), rabbit anti-α2AR (1:2,000 dilution) and mouse anti-GFAP (1:2,000 dilution) overnight at 4˚C, followed by a mixture of donkey anti-rabbit IgG (1:200 dilution) for TLR4 and α2AR and donkey anti-mouse IgG (1:200 dilution) for GFAP for 1 h at RT. The sections were observed with a fluorescence microscope (Leica Microsystems).
Western blot analysis. The L4-5 segments of spinal cords were dissected and split into left and right halves from the ventral midline, which were then cut into the dorsal and ventral horn at the level of the central canal. The dorsal horn was then lysed with ice-cold lysis buffer. Proteins (50 µg) in the supernatants were quantified by using a BCA kit and separated by 12% SDS-PAGE. Proteins were transferred onto a PVDF membrane, which was then incubated with PBS containing 5% milk overnight at 4˚C. Subsequently, the membrane was incubated with mouse anti-GFAP (1:2,000 dilution), rabbit anti-TLR4 (1:1,000 dilution), rabbit anti NF-κB p65 (1:1,000 dilution) and GAPDH (1:20,000 dilution) antibodies overnight at 4˚C, and then with horseradish peroxidase-conjugate donkey anti-mouse secondary antibody (1:2,000 dilution) and goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:4,000 dilution) for 2 h at RT. Signals on the membrane were visualized using the Super Signal West Pico Chemiluminescent Substrate kit and exposed to X-ray films (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) for 1-10 min as follows: GFAP 5 min, TLR4 8 min, NF-κB p65 10 min and GAPDH 3 min. The optical densities of bands were analyzed by Image-Pro plus software 6.0 (Media Cybernetics, Inc., Rockville, MD, USA) and presented as the density ratio vs. GAPDH.
ELISA. ELISA was performed to examine the levels of IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α in the L4-5 dorsal horns of the MA side using the Rat IL-1β (cat. no. ab100768), IL-6 (cat. no. ab100772) and TNF-α (cat. no. ab100785) ELISA kits, according to the manufacturer's protocols.
Co-immunoprecipitation. Protein G Sepharose (10 µl) was washed with lysate buffer for 3 times, followed by centrifugation at 3,000 x g for 3 min once. A total of 20 µg sample protein preparation from the western blot experiment was added to the Protein G Sepharose and incubated overnight at 4˚C with gentle shaking. Protein from monoarthritic rats of 3 days as the positive control, the normal IgG protein as the negative control. Next, after centrifugation at 3,000 x g for 3 min at 4˚C, the supernatant was carefully removed and the Protein G Sepharose was washed with 1 ml lysate buffer for 3 times. A total of 6 µl sample buffer was added, followed by boiling at 70˚C. Finally, the samples were subjected to western blot analysis.
Statistical analysis. We used the Sigmastat 3.1 (Systat software, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) for statistical analysis. Values are expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the pre-MA baseline and pre-drug treatment measures. Two-way ANOVA (treatment time) followed by the Holm-Sidak test was used to analyze the post-drug time course measures for hyperalgesia. Immunohistochemical and western blot analysis results were analyzed by Student's t-test when comparing two groups or one-way ANOVA followed by the Holm-Sidak test when comparing >2 groups. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results
Effects of DEX treatment on GFAP expression as well as mechanical and thermal hypersensitivity in rats with
CFA-induced MA. As presented in Fig. 1A and B, the measures of PWMT and PWTL in either hind paw in the sham group did not differ prior to and after intra-articular saline injection; however, unilateral intra-articular injection with CFA caused significant mechanical or thermal hyperalgesia, which peaked at 3 days after CFA injection. Mechanical and thermal hyperalgesia significantly increased in the CFA group compared with the control group (P<0.01; Fig. 1A and B) .
Furthermore, the effects of repeated injection with DEX on PWMT or PWTL different time-points after intra-articular injection with CFA were determined. DEX or sterile saline were given i.t. for 3 consecutive days after MA. Compared with that in the CFA group, the PWMT in the DEX group was significantly increased at 1, 3, 5 and 7 days (P<0.01; Fig. 1A) . Furthermore, the PWTL was enhanced in the DEX group at 1, 3, 5 and 7 days (P<0.01), as well as in the EGCG group compared with that in the CFA group (Fig. 1B) . In comparison with that in the B group, the PWMT and PWTL in the DEX and in the EGCG group were significantly enhanced at 1, 3, 5 and 7 days (P<0.01; Fig. 1A and B) , which indicated that pre-treatment with BRL44408 for 3 consecutive days abrogated the beneficial effect of DEX.
Following CFA-induced MA, the protein expression of GFAP was detected by western blot analysis at 3 and 7 days. The results demonstrated that the expression of GFAP was significantly increased in the ipsilateral spinal dorsal horn of the CFA at 3 and 7 days, which was suppressed by intrathecal injection with DEX and EGCG for 3 consecutive days, and pre-treatment with BRL44408 for 3 consecutive days abrogated the effect of DEX (Fig. 1C and D) . These findings suggested that the upregulation of GFAP may be associated with the pain threshold.
TLR4 expression and NF-κB p65 activity in the spinal dorsal horn. Following CFA-induced MA, western blot analysis was performed to examine the protein levels of TLR4 and NF-κB p65 at 3 and 7 days. The results indicated that, when compared with the sham group, the TLR4 levels were significantly increased in the ipsilateral spinal dorsal horn of the CFA group at 3 (P=0.0001) and 7 (P=0.00021) days; when compared with the CFA group at 3 and 7 days, the TLR4 levels were suppressed by intrathecal injection with DEX (P=0.0007 and P=0.0015, respectively) and EGCG (P 3 d =0.00082 and P 7 d =0.0003) for 3 consecutive days; when compared with the B group at 3 day, the TLR4 levels were suppressed by intrathecal injection with DEX (P=0.0001) and EGCG (P=0.00022). Furthermore, pretreatment with BRL44408 for 3 consecutive days abrogated the effect of DEX ( Fig. 2A) . Furthermore, when compared with the sham group, NF-κB p65 levels were significantly increased in the ipsilateral spinal dorsal horn of the CFA and B groups at 3 and 7 days, which was suppressed by intrathecal injection with DEX and EGCG for 3 consecutive days, and pretreatment with BRL44408 for 3 consecutive days abrogated the effect of DEX (Fig. 2B) . These findings suggested that the upregulation of TLR4 and NF-κB p65 may also be associated with the pain thresholds.
Immunohistochemical analysis of NF-κB p65 in the spinal dorsal horn.
After the pain test at 3 days after MA, 3 rats in each group were sacrificed and immunohistochemistry was performed to examine the expression of NF-κB p65. As indicated in Fig. 3 , NF-κB p65-positive cells were distributed in the spinal dorsal horn. In addition, the CFA group contained a markedly higher amount of positive staining for NF-κB p65 in the spinal dorsal horn compared with that in the sham group, while treatment with DEX and EGCG significantly reduced the expression of NF-κB p65 at 3 days after MA (Fig. 3) . compared with the CFA and B groups, the expression of IL-1β was markedly decreased in the DEX (vs. CFA, P 3 d =0.0001 and P 7 d =0.00022; vs. B, P 3 d =0.0001 and P 7 d =0.0003) group at 3 and 7 days, as well as in the EGCG (vs. CFA, P 3 d =0.0007 and P 7 d =0.0003; vs. B, P 3 d =0.0001 and P 7 d =0.015) group at 3 and 7 days, (Fig. 4A) . The expression of TNF-α was significantly decreased in the DEX (vs. CFA, P 3 d =0.0002 and P 7 d =0.00034; vs. B, P 3 d =0.00016 and P 7 d =0.0009) group at 3 and 7 days, as well as in the EGCG (vs. CFA, P 3 d =0.00012 and P 7 d =0.015; vs. B, P 3 d =0.00026 and P 7 d =0.03) group at 3 and 7 days, when compared with the CFA and B group at 3 and 7 days (Fig. 4B) . Compared with that in the CFA group, the content of IL-6 was significantly decreased in the DEX (P 3 d =0.0007 and P 7 d =0.0022) and EGCG (P 3 d =0.0001 and P 7 d =0.018) groups at 3 and 7 days; furthermore, IL-6 in the B group at 3 (P=0.0004) and 7 (P=0.012) days was significantly higher than that in the DEX group (Fig. 4C) .
Levels of IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α in the spinal dorsal horn.
Double immunofluorescence of GFAP and TLR4 and α2AR
with GFAP in the spinal dorsal horn, and the interaction between α2AR and TLR4. We chose the CFA group at 3 days to detect the double immunofluorescence. TLR4 and α2AR immunoreactivity co-localized with GFAP, indicating that TLR4 and α2AR were expressed in the same cell of the spinal dorsal horn (Fig. 5A) . The above results demonstrated that i.t. administration of DEX for 3 consecutive days not only attenuated hyperalgesia, but also inhibited TLR4 expression and NF-κB p65 activity in the spinal cord. Therefore, it was speculated that α2AR possibly interacts with TLR4 via a certain unknown mechanism. Therefore, the present study first detected whether α2AR and TLR4 were expressed in the same cell of the spinal dorsal horn. Immunofluorescence confirmed that α2AR and TLR4 were significantly co-expressed in astrocytes of the spinal dorsal horn, which provided possible histological evidence for the interaction between α2AR and TLR4. Furthermore, the interaction between α2AR and TLR4 was assessed through co-immunoprecipitation. The results indicated that after immunoprecipitation, TLR4 was detected with the specific antibody for α2AR, and α2AR was also detected with the specific antibody for TLR4, but these proteins were not detected with normal IgG as a negative control. These results indicated that α2AR may interact with TLR4 in the spinal dorsal horn at a certain level (Fig. 5B) .
Discussion
The present study investigated the anti-nociceptive effects of DEX on inflammatory responses in CFA-induced MA rats. It was demonstrated that intrathecal administration of 2.5 µg DEX for 3 consecutive days significantly attenuated mechanical and thermal hyperalgesia, decreased the production of IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α, and suppressed the activation of the TLR4/NF-κB p65 pathway in the spinal tissues of rats with CFA-induced MA. All these effects were markedly reversed by pre-treatment with BRL44408, a selective α2AR antagonist.
α2AR is located diffusely in the nervous system, including primary afferent nerves, spinal dorsal horn neurons and the brainstem (31). As a highly specific potent and selective α2AR agonist, DEX has been widely used for sedation and analgesia in clinical therapy (2) . The main site of action of α2AR agonists, including DEX, is the spinal cord (32, 33) . DEX exerts dose-dependent analgesic effects against inflammation as well as neuropathic and post-operative pain. To further reveal the effect of DEX on neuropathic pain, the present study investigated the anti-nociceptive effects of DEX in rats with CFA-induced MA, and found that repeated intrathecal administration of DEX for 3 consecutive days after CFA injection, starting from the early phase of inflammation, significantly attenuated mechanical and thermal hyperalgesia. Although the present and previous studies have demonstrated the anti-nociceptive effects of DEX on CFA-induced MA rats, the underlying molecular mechanisms still remain largely elusive (2, 34) .
TLR4, a transmembrane receptor protein, functions as a signaling transduction molecule through its extracellular leucine-rich repeated domains and a cytoplasmic signaling domain. It has been demonstrated that TLR4 not only has a key role in the innate immune response, but also participates in the triggering of adaptive immunity (35) (36) (37) (38) . While LPS is well recognized as a major ligand of TLR4 through interaction with CD14, endogenous ligands for TLR4 also likely exist. For Co-immunoprecipitation assay. α2AR was detected by with specific antibodies to TLR4, and TLR4 was also detected with specific antibodies to α2AR, as was the positive control. However, when IgG was used as a negative control, no immunoreactivity was detected. Magnification, x20. IgG, immunoglobulin G; GFAP, glial fibrillary acid protein; TLR, Toll-like receptor; α2AR, α 2-adrenoceptors.
instance, the association of TLR4 with myeloid differentiation factor 88 (MYD88) has been demonstrated to activate the TNF receptor-and IL-1 receptor-associated kinases, which further leads to inflammatory responses (35, 39) .
NF-κB, a key nuclear transcription factor, generally consists of the p50 and p65 subunits. It has been well-established that NF-κB regulates the expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines, and thus has an essential role in immune and inflammatory responses. Furthermore, abnormal activation of the NF-κB signaling has been implicated in the pathogenesis of acute and chronic inflammatory diseases (40, 41) . In the inactive state, NF-κB is located in the cytosol through binding to NF-κB inhibitory protein (IκBα). Activation of NF-κB induces the release and degradation of IκBα from the dimeric complex, followed by phosphorylation of NF-κB p65 as well as its translocation into the nucleus (42) . Once entering into the nucleus, NF-κB initiates the gene transcription of pro-inflammatory cytokines, including IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α (43) .
Furthermore, TLR4 mainly activates the downstream effector NF-κB through MYD88-dependent or -independent pathways. In the present study, the MA model was established by CFA. The findings indicated that TLR4 expression and NF-κB p65 activation were significantly upregulated in the spinal cord of MA rats, accompanied with mechanical and thermal hyperalgesia. Furthermore, treatment with DEX significantly decreased the CFA-induced upregulation of TLR4 expression and NF-κB p65 activation in rat spinal cords, along with attenuated mechanical and thermal hyperalgesia, as well as reduced production of pro-inflammatory IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α. Since TLR4 is an essential upstream sensor for NF-κB p65 activation, and NF-κB p65 activation increases the production of these inflammatory cytokines, it is possible that DEX reduces the production of these inflammatory cytokines by inhibiting the activation of the TLR4/NF-κB p65 signaling pathway in spinal cord of MA rats induced by CFA. These results suggested that inhibition of TLR4/NF-κB p65 signaling is a probable mechanism through which DEX inhibits the production of inflammatory cytokines and thus exerts its anti-inflammatory effects, which contribute to its anti-nociceptive effects in CFA-induced MA rats.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrated that DEX attenuates mechanical and thermal hyperalgesia in rats with CFA-induced MA, probably through decreasing the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines. The anti-nociceptive effect of DEX may be associated with downregulation of TLR4 and NF-κB signaling. Furthermore, α2AR interacted with TLR4, which may have compromised the activation of the TLR4 pathway. These properties are probably associated with the anti-nociceptive effects of DEX in the CNS.
